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Happy weekend from WCMU! After long days of work, school, or whatever keeps you
busy each week, take a break and relax with special programming on WCMU PublicWCMU Public
TelevisionTelevision. Here's a preview of some favorites you'll see this weekend:

20 Things To Do In Midsomer... Before You Die20 Things To Do In Midsomer... Before You Die
This 20th anniversary feature opens up the set of "Midsomer MurdersMidsomer Murders", telling
behind-the-scenes stories, reviewing memorable moments, and welcoming your
favorite cast members to reveal the secrets of Midsomer County. Watch on
SaturdaySaturday at 8:00 p.m.8:00 p.m.

60s Pop, Rock, & Soul: My Music60s Pop, Rock, & Soul: My Music
Hits and favorites of 1960s radio make a reappearance in the "My Music" concert
spectacular. Featured performances include Davy Jones, Jefferson Starship, TheDavy Jones, Jefferson Starship, The
KingsmenKingsmen, and many more. Watch on SaturdaySaturday at 9:30 p.m.9:30 p.m.

An Evening with Lerner and Loewe - Broadway in ConcertAn Evening with Lerner and Loewe - Broadway in Concert
The composer and lyricist team of Alan J. LernerAlan J. Lerner and Frederick LoeweFrederick Loewe is honored
by Broadway stars. With work that has influenced musical theatre for decades, the
Broadway performers bring Lerner and Loewe's pieces to life. Watch on SundaySunday at
6:30 p.m.6:30 p.m.

Sanditon on MasterpieceSanditon on Masterpiece
The fan-favorite drama, inspired by Jane Austen'sJane Austen's unfinished novel, continues the
storytelling with a second season. Catch up this SundaySunday from 8:00 to 11:00 p.m.8:00 to 11:00 p.m.
with episodes from Season One, and mark your calendars for Season Two
premiering on March 20thMarch 20th!

This Week's HighlightsThis Week's Highlights
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Women's History MonthWomen's History Month

This month, WCMU is honoring
iconic and groundbreaking
women throughout history.
Recognize the stories of

influential womeninfluential women all month, and
view the WCMU television

schedule to see which women
in history will be highlighted!

See the full television lineup.See the full television lineup.

Postcards From IrelandPostcards From Ireland

Celtic WomanCeltic Woman's fan-favorite
performance returns to WCMU

tonight! Hear traditional and
contemporary sounds of the

Emerald Isle, brought to you by
the all-female group of

performers. Watch on television
tonight at 9:00 p.m.tonight at 9:00 p.m.

More from Celtic Woman.More from Celtic Woman.

New Seasons and EpisodesNew Seasons and Episodes

The new month continues to
bring new episodes and

seasons of your favorite shows.
Don't miss Father BrownFather Brown

Season 3 on March 19th, along
with Season 11 of Call theCall the
MidwifeMidwife and Season 2 of
SanditonSanditon on March 20th.

See previous seasons here.See previous seasons here.
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